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PROPOSED OIL BAN KILLED
Thoughts

"Do you think news photog 
rapher* should be allowed to 
take pictures at trials?" the 
Pennies inquirer asked shop 
pers at the Lucky Market, Tor 
rance and Crenshaw boi' 
vards.

Legal Check 
Requested on 
New Program

A new program designed to drive magazines consid 
ered offensive to general public tastes from the city's news 
stands received praise of City Council members Tuesday 
night and will be launched as soon as an opinion on legal 
aspects of the measures can be obtained. 

Mr». Birger Holm, 1008 Maple I The program, drawn up by
Ave.: 

"I don't see 
what it would 
profit. Look 
ing at it from 
my point of 
view, if Iwere 
in the court 
room and on 
trial it would 
be distressing 
to me."

Jack Foyt, Lawndale:
"1 can't see 

any point in it. 
Trials are open 
to the public 
and they can 
attend if they 
wish. I just 
can't see the 
object

the city's Youth Walfare Com 
mission, calls for voluntary ef 
forts on the part of the city's 
retailers, a working committee 
of citizens, and an established 
set of forms and letters to be 
used in the campaign.

COMMISSION Chairman 
oim C. Babbitt reported that 

the commission would provide 
the administrative machinery 
to investigate and evaluate 
complaint* turned in by indi

viduals or groups throughout 
the city.

Each member of the Youth 
Welfare Commission would be 
assigned an area of the city 
and would form a citizens 
working committee in the area 
under the outline of the pro 
gram. E«ch commissioner also 
would be urged to attend func 
tions in his area, such as PTA 
church, service club meetings, 
and other gatherings to pro 
mote decent literature.

gets 
hand

Chamber Aid 
Leads Board 

g/aphy' W it h Pledge
u t of i *^o u t

Mrs. Irvln King, 1316 Flor 
«ood Ave.:

"i should 
think it would 
be one of the 
irecdoms. If a 
person is on 
trial he should 
not mind any- 
way. With 
modern cam 
era equipment 
available, taking of pictures 
wouldn't disrupt the court."

CRITERIA formulated by 
the commissioners to evaluate 
literature will be checked for 
legality by City Attorney Stan 
ley Remelmeyer before the 
program is started, according 
to the City Council Tuesday.

According to the commis 
sion's list, publications consid-

Edwin W. Sullivan, coordl-iered objectionable are those 
which:

t. Glorify crime or the crim-

Mayor Cites 
Need to Have 
Fresh Start

A city regulation which would ban all new oil drilling 
operations and wottld ban secondary recovery in Torrance 
oil fields was killed by the City Council Tuesday night "so 
we can make some fresh starts."

The proposal. Ordinance 1361, was approved at iU 
first reading last month, but!.,... ~ir~. 
had not been offered for final i ^«>t conversion of residential 
adoption. It was brought from ! buildings under the zoning in. 

the table on the motion of

nator of Torrance Armed 
Forces Day celebration, this

Miss Robin Thomas, 1525 
Marcelina Ave.: 

"No, 1 don't 
think so. 1 do 
not think peo 
ple's freedom 
would be vio 
lated but it 
would disrupt 
the court. It 
disturbs people 
to have their 
picture taken."

(Jary Cooke, 724 Border Ave 
  ves I do. 1   -

don't think the
trial would be
disturbed, and
1 don't think
the individual's
freedom would
be violated by
b e i r, g photo 
graphed. I am
all for it "

week led the flag salute open 
ing the meeting of the County 
Board of Supervisors.

A retired Lieutenant 
Colonel, U.S. Army Reserve, 
Sullivan was welcomed to the 
Board meeting by Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace.

Lt. Col. Sullivan, a 24-year 
Army veteran of World War 
11 and the Korean War, saw 
service with the transporta 
tion corps, antiaircraft artil 
lery, and as information offi 
cer.

He holds the Army Com-

inai.
2 Describe in detail ways to 

commit criminal acts.
3. Hold lawful authority in 

disrespect.
4. Exploit horror, cruelty, or 

violence.
5Portray sex facts of 

fensively.
0. Feature indecent, lewd, or 

suggestive photographs or il 
lustrations.

7. Carry advertising which is 
offensive In content or adver

NEW CLl'B SALUTED ... Hal Peary, right, better known  * radio's Thr (irrat Glider- 
sleeve, take* off hU hat In salute to   new if n lor citiirn* tlub bring formed ia the Hol 
lywood Kivlrra are*. I'rary will serve a* mauler of crrrmonlr* at a charter merllng Fri 
day. Taking part will be, left to right, Mn. F.dwln F. Fay. acting chairman; William C am- 
eron, representing the Sportsman Club, and Mrs. John Decker, acting secretary.

(Herald Photo)

Riviera's Senior Citizens 
Organize, Meet Tomorrow

Seat Belt 
Clinic May 
Be Renewed

Two Torrance organizations 
are cooperating in the making 
o[ plans for an automobile scat 
bolt cUnic to be held in late 
May or early June.

Cooperating in the effort ia 
the Traffic Safety Council and 
the Junior Chamber of ComV 
nvrce. The Safety Council IB 
also planning to offer free 
automobile inspection at three 
siltr during the observance of 
Notional Safety Week.

tax records in Sacramento to u is hoped the Jaycees can 
see that tax due from firms j conduct the scat belt clinic In 
within the city are being icon (unction with all three auto- 
credited to Torrance: referred i nubile inspection sites on the 

The charter meeting of the 132 senior men and women Amby Schtndler   both real- t0 , Council committee a sug- weekend the inspection checks 
newly-formed Riviera Senior' turned out to organize the dents of Hollywood Rtvicra   ! geftion that arrangements be am offered. Jim Ackroyd. seat 
Citizens Club will be held Fri- C|ub Thig mecting WII held ind *c" known ttAor> Harold made for a Metropolitan bcit clinic chairman, said.

.r-il.1    ._. n   . w>|er Dutrlcl trtp ,0 _,_,_-__ 

i Mayor Albert Isen, the first; 
reading approval recinded,; 
and the matter ordered filed.'

MAYOR ISEN prefaced his 
series of motions killing the 
proposal with the observation 
that its constitutionality might 
be subject to challenge, and 
that any legal dispute would 
be an added bar to establish 
ment of a new state college 
in Torrance.

"I think before too many 
weeks have elapsed, we will 
have a recommendation for a

! smaller site for a high rise 
college which will have no oil 
problems and no legal

I strings." Isen said.

IN OTHER action Tuesday, 
the City Council authorized fi 
nance director Jerry Scharf- 
man to audit the city's sales

l° commercial uses. A public
e "n* on ^ P ,"0"1 w" 

before the City Council

day at 12:30 p.m. in the El 
R e t i r o Park Recreational 
building, 126 Vista Del Parquc 

As a project undertaken by 
the Hollywood Riviera Sports- 
mans Club, the new citizens 
club was initiated through the 
combined efforts of William J

on Feb. 27 in El Retire Park.

SPEAKERS at this get-to 
( other were Mel Wager, presi 
dent of the Torrance Senior 
Citizens Club; Alien Watt, 
president of the Riviera

(Gtldcrslcew) Peary.

ACTING CHAIRMAN of the 
ew club is Mrs. Edwin Fay. 

Mn. John

Dam arcs for members of the 
City Council on the (inal week 
end in May; and ordered title

This will be the second year 
the scat belt clinic has been 
held Last year 075 belts wert,

Decker. {connection with improvements 
under the revenue bond issue,»  ,. _ , ...-.,    ... 

All Interested persons of ̂ he w,d recently by the city
oue.iMve 111 tu.ucut u. «u,c . - -...-..  -..- --..----.
u"e products which mav lead' Cameron, 81-ycar-old retired Sportsmans Club; Ralph Wey ; surrounding art-a are cordially
to physical or moral harm. business executive and chair- ant and George Kuehncl. Riv- ( invited to attend.

8 Use blasphemous, profane,
mcndntion mudal in addition j or obscene speech indiscrimin- 
to numerous campaign rib- ; ately and repeatedly.
bons. He currently is civic 
affairs director for the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce.

9 Hold up to ridicule any 
national, religious, or racial 
group.

man of the Sportsmans Sen-! iera Sportsmans Club Senior 
lor Citizens Committee; and'" '" « -»--- 

Mrs. Humphrey Owen.
The first meeting proved 

the interest in and need for 
such a club in this area when

Citizens committee. William 
Cameron acted as chairman of

A proposed ordinance crest- 
! ing a C-5 ion* which would

[At Seminar
Three West High School stu- 

dents attended the third an- 
j nual Junior Mathematics Semi 
nar at tiie California Museum 
of Science and Industry on 

[Wednesday
Representing West High 

Ivrere Harry Dunlop, Adele 
IPalmer and Susan Pietz.

    MH

HERALD
PHONE NUMBERS

NEWS ..... FA 8-4000
SOCIETY .... FA 8-5164
CLASSIFIED . . FA 8-4000

(Ask for Ad-laker]

For Hem* Delivery 
Phono FAirfax 8-4000

the
FRonticr 5-8042 or Mrs Owen 
at FKontier 5-3730

At the forthcoming charter! During the past 17 years 
meeting Friday, guests of hon- the Riviera Sportsmans Club 
or will include Francis X. has dedicated itself to the or- 

' Bushman; Mayor Albert Isen; : ganization, support, and spon- 
actress Rosemary DeCamp. j sorship of groups of all other 
and former SC Ail-American, age* in the area

belts will not be mandatory for 
the safety check nor will per- 
sorif having their automobile 
safely checked be required to 
buy seat belts, according to 
Don llartel. Safely Council 
coordinator.For further information on [ provide for a conditional com- 

e new club, call Cameron at; merdsl district was approved
4-3 vole of the council- T . .Instructor 

Promoted

in 
men.

THE ORDINANCE will pro 
vide that property 
can be used for 
purposes only after resident- 
ial buildings have bean re 
moved. The toning would pro-

Members of the board of edu 
cation of the Torrance Unified 
School District recently con 
firmed the appointment of 
Mrs Stella Olsen. former 
eighth grade teacher at Seaside 
Elementary School, to the posi- 
lion of curriculum assistant in 
the district's Educational Ma- 

all newcomers to Tor trials Building 
rMC0 Mrs. Olsen has assumed the 

CHAIRMAN fO» the small duties of her new position 
which will involve evaluation, 
selection of text and supple- 

relief action in behalf of 4,073 talion~ could increase the ' ilu> pail l« y*ar». i menlary books for visually 
families affected by floods in amount Dr. Stanley II Vans**, who; handicapped student*, super 

Chairman l*w«llen pointed is handling contributions (row »"'» > °f a"1"> vttual section*, 
out that "It is Red Cross' job Torranu» dentist*, report* that, and adv.wng teachers and ail- 
to assist these disaster victims j2ft per cent of the arras den- j ministrators on matenai *elet> 
and it is encouraging to know!lists already have donated to lion 
that all relief necessary is be- j the Red Cro»* fund 
ing handled properly " Commerce and industry par 

Small business volunteer so-' ticipation in the yearly drive U 
luitors art- now "in the field" under direction of Keith H.

Relief Action Stirs Red Cross 
Workers- in Current Fund Drive

Torrance Red Cross volun- BAKKD ON previous o|*ra- front 
i.   .s were spurred on in their N«ns It wa* climated that Red

. ; ,  ... _,. i,., ,  ! Cross would upend close to ».. ..,....., .  .  ,.~ .......
I..I..I campaign efforts by " !WO(WOOO mMmli the flood business drive Is Charles Colts.
ports of extensive Red Cross j vu.|jmi amj __,a| further deva*- j Torranc* restaurant owner for 
relief action in beh
families affected b
four eastern states. 

Hob Lewellen, Torrance fund
chairman, quoted a report from 

L American National Red Cross 
i headquarters in Washington, 
' D. C., stating that emergency
lood, shelter, clothing and med- ____________
nal care was being provided to ' ln jorranit! where particular Pischel, a*»i*lanl vice president 

^an average of 2,200 persons attention has --.-..
daily with the exception that Mei_tng Red
nearly 3,000 families would re.
quire long-term rehabilitation
assistance from Red Crmu

U'ARD INM'l.t im\ ( ..i i < !-. > < l»w (left rear) of the 6lh Army, Pre»idio of San Fran 
cisco and Lt. Jack (.m-usoan. coni|ian> commsndfr. Co. K, 132nd F.ugincrrs, ob»ervi' 
members of the company build section of floating bridge during annual visit ol Inspector 
deiieral Tuesday night at the Torraiice National Guard Armory.

School Schedules 
Musical Comedy

Neil Rucker anu Barbara 
iUieford of North High will 
leaj a cast of 'M in the musical 
comedy "Take It Kasy," Thur» 

,d*»y Friday and Saturday, at
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William Hawden. biology 
teacher at Wett High School. 
has been selected to attend the 
NbUooal Science Foundation 
Summer Institute at San Iran-
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